
COMMONS DEBATES

of the ]and. Thati s wby my governmenî bapes thai the referendum. io be held in
Queber somne time during the coming weeks, will be a trne wben Qsebeckers
affirmn ibeir will and tbeir rigbî ta be fully Canadian, a urne wben ail Canadians
will rcaffirm ibeir desire to live tagetber la the country îo wbirh we ail belong,
and wbicb belongs ta ail of us.

Because my goverameni wanîs ta sîrengîben the spirit of Canadian uniiy and
nuriare the seeds of renewal. iî promises ta interpret a vote of No îo
sovereignîy-aasociaîion as a voie for tbe rebuilding of the Canadian federation.
My goserameni also promises îo give efferi ta a No voie by mobiliing ail the
forces ati ta command in order ta ensure the renewai of the fedierasion in a spirit
of respect and justice for ail.

1. Pullîng People Firsi

Canadians are a sensible people. Tbey undersîand ihai ibese are difficuli
econamir urnes ibrougboui the worid. Tbey know ioo ibai Canada cannai
insulate itseif compleîeiy fram the efferia of global inflation coupîrd wiib
recession. la respanding ta ibese turbulent conditions, my goverament wili be
guided by the two main principies ai the rare of the programn my minisiera
placed before the people.

Tbe fîrsti s ibai Canadians will arcepi sacrifice ta meet the econornie
challenges of tbe 1980s, but ibey will not accepi injustice. Canadians bave
aiways fared up ta diffiruli decisians-and if necessary ibey will do so in the
future-but anly if the burden is sbared equiîably.

The second principle la equaily critiral. Canadians rerognize the need ta live
witbin iheir national means and tbey undersîand thatinl doing su the siate
cannai mcci every demand or saîisfy every graup. Therefore, in empioying the
limited resourcea available, my minisiera wili heip firat those wha need heip
mat.

la parîicular, my goverameni recagnizes the need ta proteri those Canadians
mat affecîed by unaccepiabiy bigb inîcresi rases. My gaverament will art ta
assisî ihose unabie ta bear the burden of renegoîiaing their home morîgages in
the preseni abtarmai situation ta thie spectre of forerlosure wiii be avoided.
My miniaiers are convined ibai ibis objective can be acbieved wiîbauî the
goverament embarking upon a major subsidy program. Farmers and smail
businessmen are alto bit especiaily bard by rising rosis, and my goverameni is
sensitive ta iheir pligbî. Ta assiat the individuai entrepreneur, the ceiling for
loas under the Small Businesses Loans Art and the Farm Improvemeni Loans
Art wiil be raised ta $100,000. Oiber measures of assistance wiil alto be
iniraduced.

Inflation sirikes bardest ai the aid and ibose ceat able tai take care of
ibemselves. You wili be asked ta give urgent cansideration ta legialation raisîng
the Guaranîeed Income Supplement ta the Old Age Securîiy pension by $35 a
mantb per bousebold by iuly i of ibis year. This measure wili primarily besefit
single pensianera, the vasi majoriiy of wborn are women. By fulfiliing ibis
comrnîîmeni, Parliameni wili be providing needed assistance ta over 1.3 million
elderly Canadians.

Beyand praviding immediate relief for eideriy people witb iaw incarnes, my
goverameni iniends ta ranvene a National Pension Conference in the fail of
1980. Work muai begin immediaiely ta design besier meihods of providing
flexible, portable, and secure pensions bath in the privase and public seciors. To
atari ibis procesa, my goverameni wiii taon release a major aiudy on the
Canadian pension syaiem.

One of the essentiai objectives of ibis goveramens is ta pus more people ta
work. Young people, wamen, natives, and the bandicapped face sperial problema
n finding jobs. To mecs the needa of ihese groupa, my gaverament will expand
ita employmeni program wbile using its resourres more efficiently. There will be
an înrreased effort ta deveiop crisicai irade skilis sa as ta beiter prepare today's
labour force for tomorrow's jobs.

Expanding native opporsunities and training wamnen for new occupations wiil
receive sirang empbasis.

Members of Parliarneni wiil bave a major raie in advising an the selection of
job creasion projecîs. and my goveraiment wiii enter inia a new parinership wiib
voluntary agencies and local organizasions in a pragram of communiîy service.

Addiîionai attention will be paid ta the empioymeni prabiema of the hand-
icapped wbase sperial difficuisies cross ail regianai, sexuai, and cultural bound-
aries. Arndmenis ta prosers the rigbis of the bandirapped wili be made to the
Human Righss Art.

Speech from the Throne
The role of women in Canadian society is undergoing marked improvement,

and government initiatives must reflect and support that change. As a major
employer in Canada, my goveramens will play a leadership raIe by implementing
affirmative action measures in the public service. My government believes that
there is no roamn in Canada for sexual discrimination of any kind.

The serious problem of violence against womnen will also be addressed along
with other amendments ta the Criminal Code, and efforts will bc made in
concert with the provincial and territorial governments ta improve health and
social services for women who are virtims of violence. It is time, too, to move
cannabis offences ta the Food and Drugs Act and remove the possibilîty. of
imprisoaiment for simple possession.

1l. Security of Energy, ai a Fair Price

My government's energy policy is critical ta the success of ail its economic
policies. Energy policy is as important for Canada in the 1980s as railway policy
was in the I1880s. Like railway policy in that earlier era, energy development bas
the potential ta create growtb and prosperiîy across Canada.

My governmeni believes that the price of oil in Canada must be based upon
Canadian conditions and circumssances, and not upon the vagaries oaf a turbulent
and unpredictable world market. We need a made in Canada price. A new
blended price will therefore be established, wbicb will progressively incorporate
the rosis of the Qil Import Compensation Program, wbile as the samne time
maintaining a single national price for consumnera. The blended price will refleet
the righs of producing provinces and corporations ta a fair return for their
resources and their investmrent.

Discussions bave already begun with the governments of the producing
provinces and will be vigorously pursued toward an agreement consistent wiib
mny goverament's energy policy cammitment, as endorsed by the people of
Canada. My ministers do not intend ta impose an 18-cent increase in the excise
tax on transportation fuels, and the made in Canada price will result in a lower
price ta cansumners than the one proposed in the budget of the previous
administration.

A Petroleumn Price Auditing Agency will be establiabed ta investigate and
report ta the government and people of Canada on ail rompany coats, profits,
capital expenditures, and levels of Canadian awnersbip.

In spite of Canada's large energy resources, whicb put ibis country in the
extremely favourable position of being a major energy exporter, we remain
partially dependeni upon imported ail. My goveramens is determined ta reduce
tbat dependence by pramosing conservation and by sîimulaîing the production of
new domnestic energy supplies.

To imprave conservation of ail and gasoline in transportation, you will be
asked ta approve legisîstian sesîing mandatory fuel efficiency standards for
automobiles. Measures will alto be introduced ta encourage bîgber standards of
home insulatian, and tbe exisîîng home insulation pragram will be improved.

In ca-aperation wiîb provincial governimenîs, other stepa will be taken ia
encourage more rapid substitution from ail ta aiber energy sources la order io
substantially reduce the aignificance of ail in meeting aur energy needs. Policies
will be introduced ta encourage consumera ta swiicb fromn ail ta natural gas or
electricity for borne beating. My gavernment equally favors the rarliesi possible
construction of a raturai gas pipeline ta Quebec City and the maritime prov-
inces, and awaits wiîb intereat the report of the National Energy Board on ibis
projeet.

Peiro-Canada will be maintained and expanded as an instrument of public
poliry. My governmeni bas already increased the budget of the corporation by
$80 million ibis year, and aur national ail company will also receive a renewed
mandate ta engage vigorously in ail purchase negatiations and agreements wiîb
foreign suppliers.

You will be asked ta approve a new Canada Oul and Gas Art, wbich will
provîde new preferential rigbis for Peiro-Canada and other Canadian campanies
on federal lands, and esiablisb new and mare demanding requirements for
exploration and developmeni of ibese pramising frontier areas.

An alternative energy corporation will be rreated wiib a mandate ta stimulate
the development of new. and renewable cnergy sources ia replace ail.

My minisiers believe ibai. if given the oppariunity, Canadian companies and
inveatora wauld involve ibemacîlves more beavily in the energy field. My govern-
ment, therefore, adapta the specific goal of ai ceat 50 per cent Canadian
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